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J)ear ld:r. lawren011a 

WASHINGTON 211, D. C. 

20 Aucut 1947 

!onr letter t>t 14 August 1947 hal been referred to the J.rsq Seeuri\7 
.lpDCQ' ~hool tcr reply. . 

lktorturate]Jr, no recorda or the counea you 1tttdied 1n the Jluait10M 
Bulltiug are now a.vailable to the Exteneioa !raining J)1v111on. It 7"11 
bave retained copial ot Certificate ot CoaplatiOD tor the oounes, it t• 
reoOli!DfJnde~ that :ou show thell to tile pft'toanel orticers whel1 70ll retun:a 
to aot1w duty and l"e(lwt&\ that approprl&te e!ltrie• be made ill 70UI' ~orda. 

Bnroll.!lmt 1D. J.rrq Bxtenaioa C011r... 1a .. limited to the toUow1qc 

M111"t.u7 ~1 or all ccaponeftt• ot the AftlT• 

\'far Depa:r1:.wnt e1'f111ane whose dut7 require a knowledge 
of' the t.NiniDI thq desire. 

It iB 1D14entoo4 trc. JOtr lett.r that J'OU will return to actiw dut7 
1D tM near .rutu:re. It 1a reoorDIBlded that wbla )'OU return to aotiw d~1 
you apply ror exteni1CID. oo,.... training tbrougb 7rNr OCIUl&JldiDC ott1ear. 
Xhree oop:te• or ID AQO 70N 14'• ApplloaU. tf111 larollaent, are :I.Ml.oM 
t~ JOUr oon'ftlldenoe. Iou are req\Jeated to liat. tb8 eubcourt~ee 70\1 eaa
plttted in tba paet in puoqraph 3 o£ the incloeed forrq. A. oow ot tb8 
.Aimo\Melll8nt at lr!denaiOD. Co\1Nea of tbe A'lfq Seourit7 /.geftljy 1947 - 1948 
S.e also inoloaed to aee1n 10• ill eelectiDg the subcouraea in whicl\ 7011 
will be interested. The •ubooune• aarked "A• are CNIT8utl.y amlable t• 
diaVibution. othera ue ta Yal'ioua atA&e• ot Jnpuaticm. 

It you teel 7011 .-4 retr.Mar t.rabd.aclD orwtopoaplv' 'betOft att.JJttal 
eryptaluUytic aubcourNI, it 11 reooaterlded that 7W ..a:roar W"-l appU.• 
cation raJ! Subeourse 10•,, Baale Theoretical ~pbJ~ and toU•w.lth 
10-6, Basic Practical Crwt:ce'· fhHe Wet eu'bee ... • will enw .. 
exoellent preparatiaa tor S •• 20-6, 20-16, .JO.l.' 1 _. 30•18, h .._ 
cou:rMa 111 cryptanaq•le. Beoa1.1M ot JOV p:rftloua U.S111.D1 JW _, t'1llll 
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\Mia stfbcou:rsea CaT4p8.1"atiwl1 eaq, but-~ 11ft ]Z008duree and prot-~ 
are ooni.a.inad 'in tbe new wraiou ot tha eourae• JOU atwlied ill 19)). 
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Mr. -p. U. La.'i•Tence, 
115 Branch Avenue 
Red Bank, New Jersey. 

Dear Lawrence: 

REF ID:A70016 

' 
August 19, 1947 

· .. 
.. 

Yo~ letter o~ 14 August 1947 was forwarded to me from the Office 
of the Chief Signal Offic.er. I am acknowledging its receipt at once, 
thinking that you may want to have early information on the matter 
about which you write. · 

- I am turning your letter over to the proper section of our Staff 
for handling, as the people there are in the best_position to give 

· you definite answers to the quest~ons · you ask. 

· I remember your participation- in one of our classes for reserve 
·officers and-presumably there should be some offic~l record thereof, 
~s well as of your work in the Army Extens~on Subcourses we conducted. 

_ I am glad to tell you that ~ health has improved a great deal since 
our last meeting, and I have been· on the job quite steadily ever since. 

Reciprocating your kind personal regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

~illiam F. Friedman . -
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Mr~ William F. Friedman, 
Office of the Chief Signal O~ficer, 
Washington, D •. c. 

rvli- dear }l,fr. Friedman: 

- -- -------------------------------------

115 Branch Avenue 
Red Bank; New Jersey. 
14 August; 1947. 

.. Perhaps you will recall my attendance at O:t:le of 
your classes for 14 days, in 1930 if I recall correctly, at Munitions 
Building. While this was a short course, considering only hours in
volved, I have felt that the knowledge of principles of operation 
gained in make-up and break-down of systems, and other valuable prin
'ciples, have ·given me a strong basis of fundament~ls on which to 
work. This seemed to be proven in the ease with which I was able to 
accomplish later correspondence lessons in cryptography. 

It ~ems.that a record of my taking this course 
under your direction never became part of my record on form 66-2. How 
can I get it-recorded thereon for a Crypt. spec. No? 

. In a few days·! expect to put in an application 
for return to active duty mentioning the above tour of duty.· I have 
no way of knowing whether it will carry a~propriate significance, 
usfficient to get back where I left off Februar,r 20th 47, but ~ think 
it worth the effort, as. I was fascinated by the work involved and 
would like to put the wor~ I have already put into the study to some 
practical use for the Army and myself, as well. If correspondence 
courses are again available, I'd like to take up the work and·study 
again - perhaps you can a·dvise me on this procedure. I should have 
established clearance requirements, having completed M.I. course at 
Ritchie (IJid.), 17 July, 43. . · · 

I haven't run across a single ~ember of that 
class since Feb. 1942. Have often wondered whether any of them got 
into the wo~k during the war. Do hope you are feeling betier than 
when I last saw you. 

Best personal regards, 

/ s/ P. · M. Lawrence 


